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THE ENTHUSIASM GREAT,

no hum) i: j:i: si i:n i.tur. n
mi onl..

I'oopln I'mui Clllr.i unit t ttttul r y Allli."
Ant AmiikfiI unit I lirlllid A

.Mmtrrti IN ilii'il.i.

Dr. C. V, Cnfron liM to his
Jwtno "I the Midland hotel, In Knn?ii- -

Citv, nflfr httvinir mail'1 tour of lmot
I).!.' minlhit. Kvnrywhfff he wns re

rliil with tht rpntc!t pnthi!laln. In
thi cities he viMteil, opera houwii were

mti.I'iI to witness hli most murvriou
i tuiililos of hetitlnft powrer. The helph'sx

: h s wore fmot"it oftr-- In it moment,
. tiir mlde crutchen and walKftl With
i - without thrm ror the ltrl time in
! my ypatr. The excitement these ex

ii ,( inn Bve Hse to drew crowd of pen-- 1

k to the hotels wherevef this ureal vital
ti mil. tie doctor ma.le his stopping plac.
Hut. lr.-d- s were healed by him anil Ills

mi.' ilrew people from all the aurroimJ
!i u-- mintry. It may truly be aakl, Iir.

-- ." summnr vumtion bernme an ovii
i, in every city and hamlet visited by

in- - doctor has but little les notoriety
v ii nt home, Ills oltlecs and ronmiltn
t ii are cnnrO'ii with the. lame,

' lull, the deaf, the blind and all man-- i
i "f roek people, hopinft nt last resort

t . tmd at the hnnils of tills Krr.it
I rn wonder with henllnK In his hands

i all else has falt"d to Clve relief,
v .iro inform. 'i! that lir. Carson does not

.... ii iiosi. of midlflii" of any kind lor
v 'Unease. Ill" touch an. I magnetic

I ,..r seem in restore to h. tilth all forms
' Miir.rinjt people. WVak, nervous, sleep

'. nun ahd wmnen are often permanent"
r. -- mred by a slnffle visit to this meeca

i iith, Dr. Carson's Vital Mannetlo
ii' luitltute. tl and &e.i llroadwny, in
h "itv. The Journal requests all who
ii. wish to see tr. Carson for personal
n- iini.-ii- t to visit his Institute at Ninth
i' Kroadway, but rlrst, ir you live out
i" i.. city, write mid make n appoint
in if poRslblo. so as not to be delnjcd
tu.i mc nl his reeeptlon rooms after

in the city. A private secretary v. ill
i Hr .ill letter" prompt attention and l'r.
i -m hlms'lf will Klve ills personal nt-- i

,t on to all uiiplicnnts for treatment
u. i :,k the rest of Hie year.

l'r. i 'arson Informs the that he
tii,- tipi'lal pride In treatlnic eases that
(.Ii-- dootors have dlvi-l- l up as hopelcs.
,.ii,.. -- hildren. helpb-s- s and deformed, lie

I'm Mv restores to the perfect Use of
i . . part of the body. No braces, no ap-- I'

ii,. .s, no sursrli'iil operations ever
Brlrtif un your sick and feeblo

onen. This creat miiRnetin doctor
iv ! .it them. Thousands of cases cured
t (.in that mcdli !ne and surftt ry could do
la n"i. If Hr. Carson sees a patient he

in ! II In n moment how Ions It will take
t hi", and no one will be disappointed.
" - i In'li ed the modern IJetln-sda- , and
r r n,o"0 cures trented In Kansas City

luring: the lin!t seventeen years by
t , doctor who never Rlvea any medicine.

Afi'iiii ni.aiil,v 1'irrv yi.au-- ,

tlviicral Mielliy (lets Tiaco of i Wnteh
Miilcu Iriini lllni In IK IS.

General Jo Shelby received some vvel-co-

news recently whlsti he made known
1 1 muiic friends yesterday for tlio ilrst
ton., lie is of the opinion thut the news
will ultimately result In his socnrlnir
n ..in the? gold watch that wns onco his
faili. r's and was stolen In 1S at Lexing-
ton, Ky.

In isls General Shelby, who was then but
n ouri man, was employed nt

by Colonel Samuel Jaskson. lie tlept
ii a room over the business house, nnd
vv.ia the owner of a line solii watch that
li.i i t.een carried for many years by his
lathi r. At the death of the elder Shelby
it vv ii. presented to General Shelby by his
m ji tier, as she wished it to be kept In the
lainiiy.

i'ii'.' morninif It was stolen from the
r iMin by a sneak thief and no trace was
i, ovcred as to who did the work, and
u'i r a search had been carried on lor
i v . t .ii years It was dropped and the

v h (riven up as lost.
Ti at was in lMi), and from that tlmo

a few days since no tidings Lave
v. r tumo to hint of Hie wnten, and all

I .i uf ever seeing It Again had lonw
i . uled out. Some days aso ho rtcle
i i.- -r from a, gentleman at J'eoch or-- ii

i !, W. Va., In which lie s.ild he was in
I - sion of the watch nnd nnd been ror u
hln .t time. It eonuiinod Gjaeral She'by's
i 'i. .md he had und'-ritox- l It was his
i,r. itriy at one time, and wrote to nam
1' - uas still alive and If so did he care
t. r.a.e the timepiece returned.

Tm letter iiwakeiid emotions and r:tm-c- t
that had slumbered for nearly a

li .' 'i eentnrv, and General Shelby became
i - -, d of a deep ileslre to set-- the watch
i.- .in and have it In his possession. 1I

i, i he would see that word was
ii nii.'i. iietit to the man to forward the
ii.1 h and name a suitable reward for it
v ti It arrived. The watch was a gold

ue un us watches were valued at that
i ii . was a superior one ;n every re-- f
,.f '. It will be a welcome one for Clen-,- il

Shelby now after : m iny ears,
. will be one of his most dearly prized

tr
MAYOIC AM) l'UUCIi llOAItl).

llio Chief i:ecutlv of the City may At-

tend l'uturi) Sloitlneii.
T. re now seems to be a possibility that

t trained feeling between Mayor Davis
tho board of police commissioners is
- amicably settled, and hereafter his
r will meet with the commissioners
m though nothing had happened to

nil tho tranquility of their sessions.
lust suggestion that the breach bo
1, and that all three of the olllclals

irter play In the same yard was no- -.

.sterday When Members Shelley nnd
wrote a note to the city's chief ex-.- '.

. stating that tt meeting would be
it Ifl o'clock. The note offered no stig-

ma that the mayor's presence was de-T-

iiutlce did not arrive at the
'.r's olllee until about 8:3U o'clock ill
morning, or Just about rlvo minutes

lie had gone uptown. On his return
o'clock he found the letter, and

'.with sent a reply stating that lie was
lie had not been In his olllee when tho

was served, and had he been, he
.My should ha. attended the meet- -

Hid Von Kver
IV. leetrl Bitters as a remedy for your

ii? If not. get a bottle now and get
i. This medicine has been found to ber.arly adapted to the relief and cureIf .11 l'Ytnale Complaints, exerting a won-t- ul

er direct influence in giving strength
n Utile U me illRillli.. 41 UU IlifcV" 1..0.1B

petite, Constipation, Headache, Fulnt-.-'ticl-

or are Nervous, Sleepless, Ek- -
.ii., Melancholy or troubled with ti-.- y

ri-

ll
'.--, Klectric Hitters is tho meui ine you
i. Health and Strength are guaranteed
,i- - use. Only fifty cents at H. ('. Ar- -

.1 i -- , drugglst.northwrst corner Kifth and
Mil .n utreets; J, tlrlllltho'.r'alace drug More,
li 'ii. test corner .Main and Twelfth btrcetsj
1' . imann & HulUr's Diamond diug store,
l"l .Main street.

Called on Old I'rlciiilt,
Mr II. It. Urown. of Anadarko, I. T.,

w .. in tho eliy yesterday visitlnif Colonel
J M. N'uckols. clerk of the federal court.
II. had been In Chicago for a short time,
I it n.iH on his wuy back to the tmi-- t.r. when he Is making nls home with
li -- on, Dudley i Drown, a ho holds the
olle e of government post trader at Aria-ritK-

He has been xheru tor many
j it- - and since matters become jun-- t

t'i- r' he has Induced his mother and fsuher
t their leisure time with h'm.

.'i. llrown is an e Kentucky
fr.i (id of General Shelby und Colonel

J i' kol.s. lie was for many years In buel-- ji

-- s at Lexington, and also nt a Uto
date at HprlngUeld, 111.

WORSE THAN USELESS,

Do ot l'n Cathartic for Indigestion,
The commonly used lenicdles nre worso

thin useless, as they du not remove the
crt ise. Catlmiticit aju Injurious, for

they move tho liowcls for a time,
their action weakens the digmliou und
thus increases the dllllculty they are

to cure.
i'orbou. using Stuart's Dysptpsia Tabl-

e1- utll not be disappointed, as their ue
ti only pioperly dhjfeNia the food, but

(avib proper assimlWtiou and cures con.
M ration by producing tho proper quantity
of Mle.

The (get that they ar used so largely
by physicians is a great point in their
favor, and many physicians treat their
c i s of IndigeMlou almost entirely by
tic tabids or the same ingredient. The
ci.n iiincrciice liciug inui uiitm uyspeptlcti
apply to a. physician for them he cliargvb

wu ..... mi ti.tc jiiilvb ,o( iiiviii ,H;Blije?;lis uiUlce. Wherea--- . if voit o to vonr
ilruggixt be will nil you Stuart's Dyi-ptp--

i 'I eld) i - f r hi h iO en, ts per lf'X.
'I i liiav i.l-- le lllld '5 mail by llielr..

Ir pn to 'lii'l-- ' . Stuart tompany,
chemlstb, Murtball, Jlleh.

INDICTMENTSJETUHNED,
A Itne lllll I.mini Against .1, M. Ilnlss,

the llnrktiir Ihtlr. iti.tit Nsi Hill
Again! Jtueller,

Th prand Jury rep.rt.d to Jtnlge Wef-for-d

yesterday Sftitnien at 2:30 o'rl i. k.
Imvlnn found twenty Inil.ctmeitts In f' lony
eases, bine of --,hleh w.ic mppresscd A

large number of "no b lis" Were alo
the case dismissed ami the pr

tlischarged.
Tilt most important Indlctmmt fptiitned
M amtlnst J. M. fltilf, the luiknir.

Mo., dairyman, who Is charged with having
oWaind money and goods under false pn.
tenses. He has mnircd sever-- 1 tlnns in
the Justice courts on the charite, having
brought the case on a change of m inn-fro-

indept'hdeltef. and hud hearings m
both Justice Wlthrow's and Justice Wall s
courts. He Was bound over by the lattir
and was a few weeks ago released on
bond, pending the action of the grand Jtity.
He was not aware that h hail been indict-- d

yesterday and was rlttlng rjul-t- lv in
front of his hoarding hous. ,on Hfth street,
whin Deputies Jarboe and Btetvnit placed
htm under nirest.t. W. Morton, thp alleged sloalir of the
funds of the Kansas City Jockey Club, was
indicted on ft charge of grand larceny. He
was brought back from Chicago several
weeks ago. Ills alleged crime was commit,
ted July . and he Is charged with having
taken tS.WO.

Walter Jackey nnd Warren l,anea.ier,
alias "Hayseed' Were indicted for robbing
the store of Kmrlch Dros., at .Seventeenth
and Holly streets.

Clarence Jackson Was Indicted for steal-
ing a large red cow. valued nt $T.", from N".

". Wlilliim, of Independence, Mo., and
Hnttle Smith was Indicted Tor stealing n
diamond ring from the residence of Attor-
ney it. K. Hall. Kriuik Little, Fundi Mr-tle- c,

A. 10. Daniels and Charles Alien, no
were arrested three wei ks ago chargi d
with stealing clothing valued nt ?S3 rrom
William K. Vnllbneh, a tailor on Ninth
streel. were nil Indicted for burglary and
grand larceny.

The other Indictments were against C. 8.
Wllcot, forgery; Charles Kills, tlcorge Per.
rill and Klla Uritdlleld, nil for burglary and
grand larceny, and Frank lleiidi rson and
Matt Gillespie, for burglaiy in the second
degree and grand larceny.

The grand Jury returned twenty-nin- e "no
bills," but, as many of the alleged defend-
ants had been Indicted on other charges
and are now cither serving terms In some
prison for the crimen, or are soon to be
tried In the criminal court, the present
charges were considered as secondary nnd
were thereforo not investigated.

Two charges of nileltnint ngalnt
Herman D. Mueller, one of JlfO ami one of
JI.177.7C, Were thoroughly Investigated and
found to be groundless by tho grand Jury.
This relieves Mr. Mueller of nil suspicion
save In the case that culminated yesterday,
which Is mentioned elsewhere.

No Indictment wns returned against
Hugo Ammerlnn. charued on April 1 with
having etnbezzleil JS3S2". from the treasury
of the Kansas City Social Turnvereln. while
acting as Its treasurer. Gtrhnit Shoplio-fe- n

was the prosecuting witness.
Tho grand Jury yesterday investigated

charges of operating policy games against
prominent saloonkeepers In Knti"ns City.
Thomns S. Itldge. the Insurance agent, was
Mibpoenned yesterday and went before the
grand Jury to testify tn regard to a state-
ment he Is alleged to have made nt a
meeting that he had seen checks signed by
P. W. Kline, the gambling house keepr,
and made payable to certain acting and

ofllclals.

WOTl'tlliT TAX itiT.r..

Tin- - .llilliilainiis "ao Coiitluued 111 Judge
Dob-iiu'- rt Court.

Two lawyers were In Judge Dobson's
court yesterday to represent AVcstport
ns tts city attorney in tho mandamus suit
tiled by August Hahn nml J. C. Fielding,
to compel the city to issue special tax
bills under ordinance. They were It. J.
Ingralvam, the old city Attorney oi West-por- t,

who was removed during the ab-

sence of .Mayor Slavens u few days ago,
nnd Frederick Grlllln, who was elected
to fill Mr. ingroham's tditce. It so d:

that nothing transpired which'
tho city attorney being callrsl

upon, so the question of who la legally
tho city attorney of Westport Is ns much
In doubt o.s ever.

VstTort'a side of the ensir was cared for
by Attorney Ii"rank Hagorman, nn.V as the
prooeeiHngs wore con'tinmeil by Judge Dob-fo- n

until next week, there was no ne-

cessity for the court to rtcvlU who waa
the legal representu'tlvc of Westport, and
Judge Dobson dldi not volunteer any irvfor- -

jlr. Hflgermnn, on liehalf of Mayor Sla-
vens, of Westport, and U. F. Jonvs, a
taxpayer, Died . motion to dismiss the
case, on the ground that it was at at-
tempt on the part of several persons to se-

cure- a decision from the courts sto-tln-

that the wpeclal tax bills issiu-- some lime
sin-c- by Westport, and' pronounced In-

valid by the court of appeals, were valid
nnd could be collected. The motion' states
that thosw Interes-te- in the conspiracy ore
A'ttornev Griffin-- , Aldermen F. . McMil-ki- n

Thomas Tobiir and V. 1. Ilanta, and
tin- - contractots, Hahn c Fielding1, who
now hav- - the tax bills. The motion also
say that the removal of lngruham wan a
part of the conspiracy, as he would not
countenance the suit. The reason of the
suit, as claimed in th motion. Is to gr-- t

a decision adverse to the city, who would
uptienl to t'he supremv court. If lw su-
preme court declares the bills valid', it
will at the same time remove all. doubts
as to tho validity of the bills declared
void- by the court of appeals. These bills
have borme interest since liS- -, andi are
more valuable upon that account.

13y proceeding In this manner the city
would have 'to pay the costs of the litiga-
tion, and if the supremo court did not
pronounce the hills valid, the contractors
would be nothing out. Judge Dobson an-

nounced at the close of the reading of the
motion that he would decide upon a, time
to 1ienr the cas, and would announce it
next Thursday.

THIS M'KK.V.li: mints.

They llrlng Suit to Iteeovor Valuable Html-iio- s

Property.
Ella McKenssle and several other heirs of

Jedediah K. McKenzlo, who died October
0, 1S2, brought suit yesterday to recover
real estate on Walnut street, near Six-

teenth, from Patrick Stewart, Otto I'.
Vandenburg, Henry O. Stlebel and several
others. The property once belonged to
Jedediah MeKensac. ....,,.

The petition stutes
was adjudged e in IMW and

was sent to the asylum In Fulton, Mo. At
that time lie owned considerable property
In Kansas City, consisting of five acres
between Docust, McOee, Twenty-thir- d and
Twenty-fouft- h streets, and thu property on
Walnut street, which is now Delng sued
for. McKenzlo was afterwards released
ftom the asylum and disposed of all his
property. Ills heirs, after his death, con- -

r,aeri thnt Melvenzle was still on the
countv records as an Insane roan, und for
that reason could not sell his rroperty. On
this claim the heirs recovered the five-ac- re

tract last winter, and now jieel; to get tho
Walnut street land. The land covers

feet. Of this 200 feet uro upon tho
southwest comer of Sixteenth and Walnut
.trentH. l.V) feet are tition the northeast
corner and twenty-liv- e feet are at 17,7 Wal-
nut street,

Hunt) ajiiikws Ki;r.i:Asi:n.

Thn Grand .lury Kutiirm a ",Vo lllll" nnd
lie In (Ihcu IIU l'rieiloin,

Tho grand Jury yesterdny failed to re-

turn an indictment against Hugo Amorlnn,
formerly treasurer of the Kansas City
Social Turnverelti, who was committed to
Jail April S6, charged with embezzling
t3S.l from the fund of 'tlio noclety, Mr.
Anu-rla- was discharged from custody last
night and reoeied many congratulations
from his friends ovtr his acquittal. He will
endeftver to kcuiv employment In Kansas
City, and in the event lie U successful will
bring bis wife and child back from Chicago,
whirc they have been living since his Incur-ei-ratlo-

Mr. Amerlan u treasurer of
the Turnverilu for four years and for
several jiar.i held the position of bookkeep.
er for l.teu.iadUT Dro.., who!eialu inllliu-- tt

t'rliniiiul Court Proceedings.
Ill tho criminal court yesterday another

lKitch of vluUtlona of the Sunday closing
law by saloon men was heard by thu court
und all found guilty save Hubert Struck,
DquIs Dwaikovitz and George Wisner, who
pleaded guilty. Judge Woffonl has notjet llxed sentence In the sbi'. The

found guilty were W, F. Daley,
Charles Needhum, 1'. J. Sheehun, John
Houlihan, J. A. Johnson and Daniel Leary.

Kach defendant waived the privilege of
a trial by Jury and requested that Judge
Woiford sit in Judgment.

Ida. Ainisl.i. charged with stealing a dia-
mond ring from Fram es Wood, was per-
mitted to withdraw her plea, of not guilty
to grand larceny and substitute one of
petit larceny. She received a sentence of
sixty days In the county Jail. Miss Anasla
has been lit Jail for several months pending

W S. Gatcwood. a Pullman car porter,
wn' iIn 'barged by th; court after being
tried for abandoning hi a wife-- .

Tho Lu.o of Charles Je!fv.Too. charged.

MUNY'JiTS
GREAT WORK.

The Public Surprised.

J'HVSICIANS ASTOUNDED.

Mttiti: I'l.ol'i.i: uvvi. iii:i:n tt iti:i m
AII'NMI.N's ltl:.MI,llll s ) ItlStl 'Mil:

i'AST MOM II IDAS nv Tin;
Wlltil.i: .MCDIt'At, I'ltO- -

I'CSMON IN MX
MUM lis.

FACTS PROVEN BY THE INVES-

TIGATION OF THE PRESS.

The I'lillndoliiliia Times truthfully

!): "Mtinyon Is to Medicine what Ud-Iso- n

Ir to uloclriclty."
'The marvelous cures which have been

made' In tills city by tho use of Ills lit-

tle sugar pellets liavo astounded phy-

sicians of all schools, ami will undoubt-
edly rcvotutlotil-- e the whole practice of
medicine.

Tho professor IipIIpvos there? Is a cure
for ovcry disease ami that KMiple should
tile; oijly of old age or by accident.

Ills plan of. distributing his remedies
absolutely free, from the leading

olllcos of the country, and itnii- -
liiB tht public to iciKirt the result to the
editors of the different lntpers, lias r. - j

suited In curing tholisuiuls of stirfeii-rs,- , '

makliiB Ihem converts to Ills new sys- -
tout, and has been the menus of winning
over to hint many lending: physicians.

Professor Mtinyon does not claim that
he has one remedy that will cure all
complaints, but that he hits invparcd
specific cures for nearly all diseases, lie
does not claim that his rheumatism cure
will euro consumption or elyspepsla, but
he does guarantee that It will cure
rheumatism. Ills elyspepsla cure is pre-
pared expressly to cure dyspepsia ami
all stomach troubles; his cough cure to
cure coughs and all throat and lung
complaints; his catarrh remedies to cure
catarrh; his kidney cure to cure kidney j

with disturbing the pence of J. C Cha.tlne,
was dismissed by the state.

11. T. McDonald was lined ?I nnd costs
for common assault. Anna Dcvine, 1 liar :e 1

with receiving stolen property, wns given
a line of ?l and costs. Jacob Goldtlam,

with slander, who was fined li. y

by a Jury in Justic Spitz' court to. . ntly
and appealed the case, llled a motuui to
quash the information. It will be uigued
Thursday.

lu the cases of W. F. Crlder, A. O. and W.
It. Clark nnd John It. Martin, charged with
violations of the election laws, the d. f. 11

nttorneys llled a motion ior a change
of venue In each case. Judge Wofford 1

the hearing of the motions for Thursday.

Criminal Court Call,
J0l."iS. 'Willlnm Perry; appeal.
1IMI9. Same; appeal.
lolij). Mrs-- J. Kvans; appeal.
loiiji. Henry Fuhrmann; appeal.
10ICJ. Kansas City vs. Bd Doran; ap-

peal.
101GT.. Ktmsasi City vs. William Fonv.-- t;

appeal,
101W. Kansas Citv vs. John lloulehan:

appeal,
10 UK. Kansas City vs. Frank llorbern;

appeal.
101C7. Kansas City vs. George S. Drown;

appeal.
lOlli'J. Kansas City vs. U. F. Moit; up- -

," I.

10170. Kansas City vs. W. J. MahaiT-- y;

appeal.
10171. Kansas City vs. Frank Collin-- :

appeal.
1017.. Ivansas City vs. J. M. Ijove;

1017.1. ICansas City vs. Hurry Ita.
appeal.

IOI74. Kausvui City vs. Joe Smith; L

10173. ICansas City vs. C. J. CurUn; ap.
peal

lOl'fi. Geoi'g'o Palmer; appeal,
1UI77. George Shutte; appeal.
1O470. AV. V. Suddarth; appeal.
lolMl. Kansas City vs. Fred Dafranee;

appeal,
104SJ. ICansas City vs. A. Derake; ap-

peal-
lolSS. Kansas City vs. D. Teetoon; ap- -

P1is.'l. ICansas City vs. Wolf Dwarko-vit- z:

appeal.
1011. Kansas City vs. MJke McCarty;

"lfst1' ICansas City va. Charles W. I'ur-vls- ';

appeal.
lOlSd. Kansas City vs. J Antonello; ap- -

P101S7. Kansas City vs. John Coffey j ap- -

Tift!.-- .
10190. Kansas City vs. John Martignonl;
iiUiil1.' Kansas City m Johlv Crone;

Kansas City v. G. VT. Rose;

ICansas City vs. A Andersoa; ap- -

1049-1- . Kansas City vs. Z. Ooodnow; ap--

Pltl5. Kameas City va A. SwlZrWskIi ap-
peal,

10490. Harry Morrow; appeal.
101W. J. M. Denton; appeal.
ICMOS. Jcob Goldtlam; uppeal,
I01U9. Mary VnnDenburgh; appeal.

Now Suits tiled.
.4SJ9. Eugene D. Nlms vs, First State

bank, of Perry, O. T,; attachment.
21830. Susan D. Tlmanus vs. Florence Van

Buren; habeas corpus,
2IS31. Klla McCaslltl VS. Qeorgo C. McCas- -

24S32.VDtta Drlggs Vs. Kansas City Su-

burban nelt Hallway Company; dower.
21&33. William O. JIussey; application to

P8tiCC JWJ. Cummlngs vs, First State
bank, of Perry, U. T.,; attachment.

21.35. Charles D. Cluegan; application to
practice law.

"IblM. Ilattio 15 Graybill vs. Frank Gray.

24V37. State of Missouri ex rel Uobort
Forrester vs. J. II. Hawthorne: order,

2IVI8. Forch Uros. s. First State bank,
of Perry, O. T.; attachment.

21539. Robert W. Mooie vs. Mollle U
Moore; divorce.

21510. Wllhelmlna Sharp vs, S. K. Strother
and M. A. Strother; attachment,

21511. J. V. Hughes vs Missouri,
Kansas & Texas Hallway Company; dam-age-

A Stockman Sued fur Illvnrru.
Hattle JJ. Graybill charges C. Frank

dray bill with Inildcllty and desertion, and
llled a suit for divorce in the circuit court
yesterday, Mrs. Graybill lives at 1132 llal-tltno-

avenue, aud earns a living as a
Chritlaii .Science healer. Mr. Graybill Is
a stockman and Is said to be quite weulthy.
lie lias an olllee in tue smock .urus

and boards at 227 West Kleventh
street. The couple was married March 25,

ist3, und Mrs. Grasblll claims that her
hiislviind has denerted her at Intervals
since. The last desertion was August 7.
11.91. Mrs. Gruyblll asks for the custody of
her two children, Josoph and Delia Gladys,
and ulltnuny.

Court Niitcs,
The International School Teachers' Home

Association's application for a pro forma
decree of incorporation, which was llled In
tho circuit court several days ago, was re-

ferred to Attorney Thomas lluckii.r by
Judge Dobson yesterday.

The will of William K. Cannon, the jewel-e- r,

who was found dead on Kut .Ninth
street a few days ago, was probated yes-
terday. The estate is valued at $50) and
Is left entliely to his wife, Mary fl. Cannon,
who is executrix without bond.

Seereul attchment suits against the
First State hank, of Perry, O, T-- . Were llled
in the ' ircull court in Kunsas Cityyester-da- y.

Ttiii suits were llled by J. J, Cum-mliiK-

who clalin3 the bank owes him
S51.',C'i. For. h l.ro , who claim JtCG.SO, and
i:u-,en- e I), Jims, who wants s)!.

Trc iiiaiilanius s ut brought by ThomasO'lirp y, to lonnici Kiusus City to iiayJiiigiii'iit of giant in the circuittourtas pay for ov rtum work while

--&boluYeiy Pure

B- - milit NW-V- - -

nttir. mcnvo.v,
l'ouniler of the New School of Medicine.

trouble. Tho same may be said of all
his ellfCercut remedies.

lie has prepared them In a manner
which enables tin- - mil and the tnwr ti
obtain them Ti h. mi all sum of j
cents from any i.'ug st .r. . TI y ore
absolutely harm), i. pleasant tj toko

maasHssEB, tttEmsEgsnzvitMLi&vasGGcri

W&mfy MANHOOD RESTOREDmiS
v Hanoi 11 famotn pliyslclan.will quickly cure you of all ner- -tjtlv ", Vlf ' Mats o- - di- - .lie? of the generative emiun, such n DiitMnuhnod,

11 v. ' C i tir-i-l Insatnnla, l'iuiislntboIl.ck,t-cmliin- l J:inlssliinsXervm HeWllty,
vim, 1 luiiirf. e iiuiiii'?.

V - C'aiiJiln.iti'iii. Ito ntsiol li.scharse,

r-- g ni in .il iru , f.ji(usiiiii liriims. nnrneeie 1,1111

orrnnr nrn n" inennrrersoi Jtnpotrnry. 'iri'iii;.mi;ricaii,siuuUTcr, ttio--.crunc Area thourlnarynn-nnsc- f all impurlUcs.
' Ttt.f 111-- .- lrenelhenian(I re!!!!!.!!!.-.!- ! vveiiV:

I'lio reason tlereri nre not rureil tiy I'urtni- - l ninety per crnt sro troubled with
Pros! nil 1. I't I'l lit'SHM the only known In enrcvvl'tioul n operation. ft'XIleslImnnl-11- !.

A written cu r ',. Klveuar-i- money returned if &ir tie-j- -i itne; not f"cct u pcruruui-otcur-
1.00auo-,- s s r? . liv inoll. Si ndfnrriiEi.circulironil

AeWrcfs OAVot, :: ; J! ICI.V :". l'.,P ej. JJoiajTO.SanrraiicL'ico.Cal.
For tale by H. C. Arnold, bth nnd Mam it.. Kansas City, Mo.

5cra.vg -- jji?.i..j;xiVTM i

SERVED

sMrtJus f
T""""Triff TT'TI- - "l Hlllm

oinc 111 ami mt a nuil tHnnt'r. Our biiUcrj- - coimN an uiisiiriKi-i-,- , W'v uto
iiotit hut Hie luttr nml thu frc-h- ot rtm la tlu-I- maimr.Kturo. Tclf-1-1

hi no 7.. sm "Ezxznvruzzzjazxris

MICKfTlI
BTftGH S

ll.1 B iy vjy k w:iiy,..,,,.,... 1). V Kiri.trn, I're.l. n)
J t KfMl'i.Vicel'res'U

'orci2iL Jli'iifts issued on

Gourley w.is m. mlier of the pol'i e f"ree,
slioul'l huv e I" en h. .ir 111 the ir. nit mirt
ve.stilil.lv. liti, on ill' nun!, of the
of City Coimi-.lo- r 11. C. M DoiiKul the ca-- e

was aliened to go over until Thurl.iv.Sept. mber Hi, when it will lie heard In
chambers.

Patrick vs. Hubert Forrester is
the style of n ult tried in Justice Wlth-
row's court several days ago. Forrc-tc- r
was beaten in thu suit, and claims that
Justice Wlthtow will not grant him an ap-
peal tp the circuit court. Forrester h.iw
invoked the nid of the circuit court in the
matter, and Judge Henry has ordered Jus-
tice Withrow to appear before him In
chambers September --0, to explain his ac-
tion in the mac.

Mrs. Aliee Xapper gave her child, a
hoy, Into tho care of the police

matron a few days ago with the request
that she find it a homo. Tho child was
adopted by Mr-. Florence Van liureri, who
lives at No. H'Ji Wyandotte street. In the
basement of tho same house lives Mt-i- . S.
',. Tlmanus, I ho grandmother of the child
Sho thinks th- - child should be given to
her, and is in 11. h put out over the adoption
of the little on by Mrs. Van liuren. Mrs..
Tlmanus li.is uled 11 habeas corpus pro-
ceeding In the circuit court, asking to re-
cover the child from Mrs. Van liuren. The
case will lie In ird before Judge lktiry In
chambers at in o'clock Thursday morning.

Don't wnlt until jim nre -- Ick lietore trying
Carter's Utile I.lver lillt, but get a vial at
once, Vou can't talei them without lieuollt.

Tin: i'amous iowa iianii.
Drawing Crovvdi to r.iiriiiiiuiit I'urk

Aftcriinoiih and Cveiilngi.,
The famous Third rteglmcnt band of

Town, now giving a ser!en of concerts at
Falrmount isirk, seems to have struck the
popular fancy, judging from the large and
enthusiastic tm Helices. The band will re-
main at 'the patk for a week or so. giving
two concerts da.ly, one at I o'clock in the
afternoon, and ihu other at S o'Uovk in theevening.

I'or Itralti Worker
llnraford's Aild I'luih iitint e.

I)r, W, W. Williams, Wichita, Kas.. says
"Ilavo mod it In cases of mental cxliaiis,tloii
auu nervousness, with good results."

Injiireil hy Caving l.'nrlli.
John Murphy, who lives at Fourteenthand leiurel, and John Norton, whose home

is ut Third and Hills, employes of the Mis-
souri Gus Company, weru ellgging a trenchalongside of a nigh wull of cuitli wheretin. eompaiiy's olunt Is to be loeuied utThird und Gilli!. fleets, at 5 o'cloi k yes-
terday iifieriiiiou, when a largo li.-- ofearth gave way near the top of tho walland fell ubout ten Hot on the men. Itothwere knocked from their feet, und Mur-
phy's right shoulder was dlsloiatel. Nor-
ton was con.ldeiitbly bruised, and hurt in-
ternally, lie w.is removed to bis homo in
the pulii e ambulance, .Murphy wns taken
to St. Murgaret'4 hospital. Uotlt men willrecover.

Mrs. Wbiibivi'i. Soii'CHlMJ favitirp for chll-elre- ti
uetliliitf, solteii'i the gums, reduces Inllatn-inatlon- ,

allay pain, cures vv lad colic. 5c a botlU

lie 14 Given Wurle,
James Wilson told Judge Jones In police

court yesterday morning that ho had justcome to town, and wus preparing to lookfor work, when a policeman caught blm,
Wilson wore a coat thut bore the trade-
mark of a local tailor, and u but that guvo
tho number of i Main street dealer, and ashe could not glvo tho Judge u satisfactory
explanation of the way he came Into pos-
session of the-- wearing apparel he was sen-
tenced to lim days In the workhouse for va-grancy, Wilson came to town with tholllnglltig Uros.' circus, nnd the police re-
gard him rn u. clever operator.

A Swedish Colony In Old Mi'ilro.
Messrs. Thlmgren. Itham, Voltaire and

several others who left Kansas City about
boven weeks ano for the Tulpan propctty
In Vera Cru. have wiltten to several
friends here thut they are well .atlstlcd
both with the land und resources of thatntiuntry, and havo already somo land
eleate-- on whieii they are experimenting
with dllferem ciops.

Are unlike all other pills. No purging or
pain. Act spetlallv ou the liver aud bile, dri-er's Little Liver l'ilb. Out) sill do J

land may be carried In the vest pocket.

rreneb

A valuable little book called the
"Guide to has been issued, and
can be had of any druggist free, which
intelligently sets forth In plain, simple
lai gunge how anyone may cure thorn- -

selves.

ftnpimi IO'ci liyd.-i- er nlEht. Prevents quick
vv hich itnotchecKril lpmU toHpermntorrhti'iiand

IN V-r- "r STYLE,
.a p fOC'CHlX. s.s-A- j'

IRINATONALBANK
New York Life Building.

IU ti C .vinotoS, C.isbter. D. A. McKtanns.
I'll KtMP II J Ht'CKt, S. S. Sr'.ii-- T.

AIL Tarts of the Old World.

Fac Simile of the Cenuine.
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ss&sags,lggl
Tlie Purest and the Best.

Oldest and Original.
NO

A & st

hs cure
NO
PAY!

WHITTIER
10 West Ninth 5t., KansnsCity.no,

Leading and Successful Specialist la Wood,
Nervous aud Urinary DUe'ises.
M;i;ets lililiil.nv, with its many

cloomv svmptoms, cured
l.ovr VIl'AUTV permanently restorod..syphilis cured for life without mercury.
CHINA KV ium:.si:s cured uulckly and

thoroughly.
WIICN AM, tliillllts rAIl.consult Dr. II.

J. Whtttler aud recolvo the caudlil upinlou of a
physlciuaoi experience, skill and Integrity. No
promises made that cannot ho f ultllleu.

MCIlli.Ni:s rurtilslied at small cost, and
sent anywhere sealed Treatment .Ni.Vli.
bii.vr c. o. 1 j.

Iiti:i: consultation and urinary analysls.

f'lin"V.i to he-l- tb and emergencies, sealed
VTUJJ-r- i for l rents stumps. UlauUs Free

all Cor address In couildeuce,

Dr. H. J. WHITTIER,
10 l"et Ninth St., KANSAS CllTV Stfl.

DR. C. M. COB'?
A 1 eel leal and Surgical Sanitarium.

Most dldlcult operations. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Experienced nurses and home
comforts.

Dock of Information free.

S, W. Cor. lltli autl Uroadway

awaatt

C1.AIR.E1TT13SOAP.
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IMETTi wj-mi- -I
A knowsitiswithoutaiiequ.il. Soldcverj'whcre. Made only by a

The N. K. Fa.rba.ik Company, St. Louis, w
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7 tho with me, but WHO can cure me,'

It is n foot
that In Organic
hero mve'i-eiuii- deposit

material
in and on tho mem
urauc of th water paM--

that it gradually
oriranl7.es and liecomea

naru, urm anu lougu, cuurinR a iiucKeninK
and ol tho membrane. This
being the caoe, how can the ciittins or rup- -

turlug of a Rtrtriure euro It cannot.
The cieposit ihtill there.

The of tho has heen
tared toflud auedectiTe

for the cure of stricture. Scor?sot opera
tlvo proci'dures have been dcvlseii trnultial.
rapid aud continuous dilations, bougies,
sounds, eaustics cuttings, etc.

lly the"-- euro In exceptional cases, nut lis
a rule, nil failures How many patients
Havo ma uu Kinu 01 ireauneiu sunereu
untold tmiery and pain ior or years,
andatlust quit In disgust

To zucctuutly treat stricture, this plastic
DR.

--rr-r ij

Cancer of tho no. eve. 11d.
riomb In fact, all Internal

cured without lha knito orDn. D. M BVE, aromatic oils.Discoverer, CUT OUT

THE D.

FOR urn"

DKI'OT.t
Tel. 2770

CITY, atli.ourL
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Served i
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Right I

"You c.in take that soap
right back and change 3

it for Clairettc Soap. 8

I would not use any "

other kind."
Everj' woman who has g

ever used

u
3

has been made by all
good 30th to October

Kl

deposit must bo re'movcel, and na 1 can do
this, claim to luftriority over all other
method-- ..

I can permanently curoanyeaseofunconv
plicated orpanio itrlc'ure without resorting
to thu use ot liiilfn caustics, bnuglos, to'iuds
or an operation of any k'lid. To anyono
underslaiu'.uitrhowthiais done. it iflllsoeui
impossiuie: However, nisa fact,

..lytreatinentisot sueh a uaturo that it.
n tho htneturo and any

rcd tissue, '7.'r4r mtwtrar.e, gradually Ulssiilvini tho plastic elo
posit und removing a'.l adventitious tissue,
wiiich comes uwav asawdust-liKolor- or
shreds, or Rtr'.oi from half to several
Inches in length. i.u limes tho wholo

picco. Tho
treatment ts easy to use toes not Intorfe'ro
with ordinary business, eious "ut cause pain
and Inflammation, is tint sevens and tho
paiienicanuscuaiiiomc wiiuoutc.iposuro, P

Many speeimens of act ual stricture can B
be seen at euy oCVo HonrstSa m, in. H
blatoyourcaso c

St., Kansas Citv, Mo, N

20 Gorgeous Floats!
A PAGEAPJT OF

Unsurpassed Magnificence
'"THE Ninth Annual Parade the OF

PALLAS will occur

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 1
and the management announce that
many respects eclipse all previous efforts. Great

has been taken the selection
with a view making this the all
the grand displays made Kansas City's famous

OF PALLAS.

A ONE-FA- RE RATE
inclusive. Don fail to corao to Kansas City, luesday,

October 1st, and witness the most elaborate, instructive and
entertaining parade given under auspices of
Priests of Pallas.
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BALMY OILS. MSWH i ii8it

car neck, breast. Ktnmeh VflHnvv. .' .?or xteiru- -l orpins or tissue,.. ctz"

OIL GUR&. 3,,n "S,;,;,,..
""V ii i!'"'TTtl"i iT11irlliiiii

CIGARS. ( HAS. s. --lAni.te.
alalter, Tu)iek

WlLllll.v. ItuuM.

SMOKE ONE-YOU'- LL WANT ANOTHER.
illSTRHIUTIMi
Utht.,Kun.ut'lty,Mn. HAVANA

11. w. woouwahu. r. a. r.vxo.y. j. L. nomox.
WOODWARD, FAXON & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
UUALEUS IN PAINTS, OILS AND CLASS.

1206 and 1208 Union Ave. (Near Union Dopott, Kansas City, Mo.

KANSAS tT. l.DUIS, ail4uurl.

WESTERN SASH U

Him

Grandeur

a door
Corner Nineteenth anil Wyoming Sts., Kanas City, .Mo.

if town oi iinisr iti'ii,msj.

Dr. DeLap's "RELIEF FOR WOMEN"
IS bAi'i: AND ALWAYS It i:i.l. Itl.K.

Far Utter than Tanjy or I'ennyrajai I'llls and -- llalmllar mell.rinn. iuttuijully ued lu ihous.inds ol easen It !(
ilium,,,,; on ifrtuiv 0 1 fillure and dlsaiiiioiutniiiit, 1'repared by Hr liel.41" or I'a-1- ,"I'mirr. tpecUliat lu female cumilatut.. SO years' h ....,', -- !
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ENGINES, Automatic, Slide Valve or Corliss.
tSUILI.KSy horizontal or Upright.

PUMPS, Steam, Air or Irrigating,
W cuu luteret yuu lu Komi, mid irlec. Write. u- -
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